
J. S. CHURCH, Editor.

n kownville, tiiuiwday, t. i.
For Pr-il"- t J 16C8,

ULYSSES S. GRAITT.
For Vice-Preside- nt,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
For Presidential Kh-ctor- s, "

T. Jf. .V.-- l 7?Q UFTTK of Cass Ho.

A --4 LLCEW'A JUL of Bichardson,
J. UVUI-ViV- f, of Dakota Co.

, Sec the Governor's Message lu to-

day' issue. Able and interesting, it
will repay a perusal. :

-

At the Grand Lodge of I. 0. of 0.
F. just' held at Omaha, James M.

Hacker, of this city, was elected Dep-

uty Grand Master. -

Senator Tipton speaks at the La
Hue .School House, . Mo., on next
Saturday night, and at Tecimsch on
next Monday night.

The District Court of Nemaha Coun-

ty has been adjourned until December
17th, 1SG8, by order of Judge Mason.
All persons interested will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Remember the lecture at the Nor-

mal School to-nig- Let Ithere be a
peneral tnrn out; It will be a pleasant
drive up and back from Teru, and the
lecture" will repay the trouble and ex-

pense.

"We hope our friends from Johnson,
Gage, Pawnee, IUchardson, Saline
and Jefferson counties wifl send us

fuch returns of the election as they
may have by the first mail that leaves
for this place after Tuesday night.

There are many interesting articles
on the first page of this issue. Read
thji article from the Statesman. Ajax
reads Democratic orators and the
smaller fry many wholesome truths.
J. & Minick has a good article which
will well repay a careful perusal.

The Legislature of Nebraska or-

ganized at 3 o'clock Tuesday, and the
Democrats of both Houses voted for
W. II. Bowman for Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

"a colored gentleman." which
resulted in his unanimous elec-

tion in both Houses. He was sworn
In as olllcer in the Senate.

The bill providing for chosing elect-

ors was introduced into the Senate
and nassed to the second reading. It
will probably pass gath Houses and be
approved by the Governor Wcdnes
day.

Official Canvass for the Float Sen
ator for the Third Senatorial District

' Ukavis. Ellsworth
Richardson 7K3

Nemaha 810
Johnson

Total 1.S65 1100
Revis maj. 7-- y

.The result of the October election
io far as the same relates to the Dis
trict Attorneyship of the first Judi
cial District is given below :

IIewett. Thomas.
7SS 544
83S 7S7 '

T9 107
793 4iS
447 9S

'
79 137

14a 3--

35
100

3,544 S.S31

Richardson
Otoo
Gage
Nemaha
Pawnee
Johnson
Jefferson
Salinalmaj.
Lincoln maj.

Total
Hewett's maj. 1,211

Before the October elections, when
it was supposed that the Seymour
Blair ticket stood some chance of an
election, gold was quoted at 115.

; Soon after the elections were over
and the strontr probability was that
Grant and Colfax would be the sue
cessful parties, then gold fell to 13-5- .

So the monied men'of the country
show their confidence, or want of con
fldenee in the stability of our country
and its institutions, by the . prospect
ive success of ono party or the oth
er. They are not governed by politi
cal prejudice, but by the chance of
mvinrr investments. And the mon- -

ied. pulso of the country beats with
safety, at the prospective triumph of
Grant and Colfax.

The exercises on next Saturday will
take place In accordance with the fol
lowing: .

, PROGRAMME.
Col. R. V. Furnas, Marshall.
D. F. Porter, JVC. McNaughton,

F. A. Tisdcl, C. G. Dorsey, Dr. Math
ews. Dr. Stewart. J. S. Church and
A. r. Cogswell, Assistant Marshall.

The Delegation fiom the South will
1 met at South Brownville at 11

o'clock. The Delegation from the
"West will be met at 11:30, and

from the North will be met
at the corner of Gth and Main, at 11:43

by the Metropolitan Silver Cornet
Band of Brownville, and the 3'rown-vill- o

Tanners, accompanied by the
Marshall of the day, and then they
Trill be conducted to the Republican
Headquarters, opposite the Advertiser
office, when they will be marched
through the main streets to the speak-

ers stand at precisely C o'clock, to hear
the orators of the da v.

Thc Nebraska City Xcws pleads for
petitioners who will ask the next
Legislature to give away the public
lands of the State. It dreads to see
the State with money in her vaults
under Radical management for fear
the tax payers wilij contrast the pres-
ent with the past, when the Democra-
cy allowed the State orders to go beg-
ging in ihe market at tweuty-fiv- e cents
on the dollar.

"NVe learn by the Xews that "$150:000
in Otoo county bonds has been given
to the Midland Pacific R. R.,- - and
"$40,000 to the Rail Road over in
Iowa,' which the Xews has "no hesi-
tancy iu denouncing (the Democratic
board of County Commissioners) said
issue as premature, unwise, unfortu-
nate and unwarantable." If the
Democratic party of Otoe Co. elect
men as County Commissioners who
so act as to deserve such a fiagelation
at the hands of Morton , we do not
wonder that the people of that county
prefer a change of county administrat-
ion,'- This probably accounts in "a
measure for the present Republican
majority in Democratic Otoe. May
she continue in' well doing.

llepublicans Must Vote.
The Democracy are at work. Their

journals are stimulating the rank and
file to renewed action. They are
proving by' means of Democratic fig-

uring, that a gain of one per cent on

the Democratic vote of October will
carry the November election for Sey--

Kmour ana Jiiair. mat is, n one
publican voter in a hundred stays at
home or votes! for Seymour and Blair,
the Democracy would triumph. Now
what we desire is that every Repub-

lican should vote on next Tuesday.

Let nothing hinder you. "Wc earnest-

ly plead with every Republican to

come to the polls in the forenoon for
fear some accident in the afternoon
may keep you away. "NVe implore
you not only to come in the forenoon,
but to stay all day. The welfare of
your country demands your time and
influence on that day. Do you wish
to stop this Wrangling over recon-

struction? Do you wish this shooting

of Union men at the South stopped?
Do you wish this disposition to repu-

diate and .revolution dried up? Do
you wish these copperheads, rebels

and traitors forever exuieted? Do you

wisn tne country uuw nn-i- c vjuici,,

prosperous and happy? Then turn
out on next Tuesday and vote for

Grant and Colfax. Your own wel-

fare, the good of your country and
the future interests of humanity de-

mand of you that we roll up heavy
majorities for Grant and Colfax ma-

jorities such as no hopeful rebel, peace
at any price man or secessionist can
ever hope to overcome. Turn out and
vote and see that your neighbors do

likewise.

Farm Improvements.
Sheridan is situated on the west

side of the Nemaha and nine miles
west of Brownville, on the main road
between Brownville and Tecumseh.
We ileft Brownville on last Monday
morning to attend the sale of lots in
Sheridan. On the road adjoining
Brownville we passed the new large
two story frame dwelling of J. W.

Bennett, and on the next farm west

has been erected a large frame barn by
Col. Furnas. One mile still further
west we are "opposite the Mt. Zion
Church. One half-mil-e south is the
new frame residence of Mr. Cham-

berlain, and one mile north is John
L. Carson's new two story brick resi-

dence, and near the church on the
west Mr. Moore is building a resi-

dence. Still two miles farther west
brings us to the large farm owned by
James Coleman, on which we observe
a large new barn and opposite of
which David Picrson is erecting a
capacious dwelling. One mile farther
west .and we come to the Caldwell
property, where a large dwelling has
been recently erected.

Such arc some of the noticeable im-

provements made the past summer on
the road for a short distance west of
Brownville. The improvements of
farm property the past year in Nema-

ha county are far ahead of those made
in the towns. We are glad to see this
evidence of prosperity amoiig farmers.
Such improvements' are but tho fore-

runners of wealthy and prosperous
cities. We all, whether farmers or
townsmen, have an equal interest in
the prosperity, refinement and good-

will of each. Let the car of progress
move on.

Republicans! Ually Once
Again!

On next Saturday we are to have
one of the grandest Republican dem- -

. . Ml i.onstrauons in jjrownvuie ever wit
nessed in Nebraska. It is fitting and
eminently just and proper that the
brave and noble rank and file of the
staunch Republicans of old Nemaha
should draw in her reserves and launch
them in one combined force in a brii
liaut charge upon the enemies of free
dom and srood irovernment. And
Saturday is the day of our rejoicing
The procession will commence form
ing in Brownville at 11 a. in., and will
march through tho principal streets
and will reach the stand at precisely
2 p. m.. where they will be addressed
by the best speakers in Nebraska,
Senators Thayer and Tipton, Hon,
John Taffe, Gov. Butler, Judge Ma
son, Gen. Strickland, Gov. Saunders,
Hon. T. M. Marquette, Loui3 Allge- -

wahr and Dr. Renner are among the
sneakers invited.. . We hone to see
every Republican in the county with
their families at the meeting. Many
from Otoe. Johnson. Pawnee and
Richardson counties are expected, and
also many from the adjoining counties
in Missouri and Iowa will be present,
Tnrn out one and all and nerve up
the speakers to their best effort

Will IVe Do Itt Which?
If Sevmour and Biair should be

elected on next Tuesday, when they
issue their orders to disperse the Un-

ion governments in the Southern
tates by compelling the array to un

do the legislation of Congress, when
they adopt their policy of Revolution,
lepudiation and Rebel Reconstruc

tion, none will complain more loudly
or condemn more vehemently their
action .than those Republicans who
stay away from the polls next Tues-

day. .

Their election can only be consum
mated by a few Republicans in each
irecinct staying away from the polls
rom some trivial cause or other. Such

a course would defeat the best cause
n the world. By such a course the

most infamous policy under the sun
may triumph on next Tuesday, and
upon just such a contingency does
the whole contest now hinge. We
have rot the voters, but will they vote
on next Tuesday, or will they lament
forever thereauer : iinx is me ques
tion which most concerns us now.
Democrats say: "itepuoncans tnink
the victory la easy, 'ims wiu mauce
lair of them to;stay at nv. -y- -w

is our time to woik." aim car
they are more than hair ngnt. v e
rill beat if we all worK ana vote, out

will bo ignomimousiy oearen n we
don't. Will we do it? Which?

Bankrupt Decision.
In the United States District Court,

At rhieasro. on the lata msc, juuge
Drummond, was-- given
that where a bankrupt dies the nnal
oath may be signed by the counsel or
by the administrator of the estate. The
law requires the proceedings to go on,
and the question was, the bankrupt
having died, who should sign the.
oath.

Condensed Telegrams
The official majority for the Repub-

lican State Tieket in Ohio is 18,300.

The official canvas in thirty-thre-e

counties in West Virginia show aJUe
publican majority of 4,654, the re-

maining twenty counties gave 1,000 in
1SGG.

A sharp ea'rthquake shock was felt
at San Francisco at midnight on the
27th.

The Republican members of the
lower House of the Oregon Legislature
have all resigned.

Sheridan L.ot Sales.
We attended the sale of lots in "this

future County Seat of Nemaha Coun-

ty". There were a large number of
persons attending the sale. J. W.
Bliss was the auctioneer, and what he
offers he sells, and it is now our
private opinion that on last Monday
at Sheridan he sold "a good many;"
be that as it may, the lots went lively
at increasing rates. Messrs. Morgan
& Cogswell,, the proprietors, first
brought on to the ground a free lunch
of bread, cheese, sweet crackers, gun-ge- r

bread, cider and cool water. This
eaten produced a good feeling among
buyers, and during the excitement
"competition run wild." The town
is laid out on Section Sixteen, which
but recently belonged to the "School
Fund," sold less than a mouth ago by
the County Clerk to the present own-

ers for $15 per acre, and. after the
sales were closed the proprietors were
offered and refused to take an advance
of $1000 on one forty. We invested
our stamps in three choice lots' and
then left for home without fuud3 to
repair accidents. Weshall notrefusea
liberal advance on our purchase. '

Republican Club Proceedings.
Republican Club met October 23d,

1868, Col. Furnas in the Chair.
On motion, the Club ordered the

holding of a general Grand Mass Meet-

ing in Brownville, on Saturday Octo-

ber 31st, 186S, at 2 o'clock P. M.
On motion, Messrs. Richj Worthing,

Davidson and Lewis were appointed
a financial committee. .

On motion, Messrs. C. G. Dorsey,
Atkinson and McPherson were ap-loint- cd

a committee to procure speak-
ers.

On motion, Messrs. Tisdel, Church,
McNaughton and J. W. Blackburn, of
Brownville; Vandevcntcraud D. Fra-ke- r,

of St. Deroin ; J. R. Larkin and
G. R. Shook, of Aspinwall ;

' Crother
and O. K. Fisher, of Nemaha ; A. T.
D. Hughes and Stewart, of Bedford;
Steiuman and Milks, of Benton; Ute-c- ht

and Gutzemar, of Washington ;

Long and W T. Dundas, of Douglas ;

Wilkie and Haywood, of Xafayette ;

J. R. Dailey and D. Y. Culbertson, of
Glen Rock, and Green and W. Daily
of Peru were appointed a committee of
arrangements. ,

On motion, Messrs. DeForest Porter,
Geo. Dorsey and O. B', Hewett were
appointed a eommitte of invitation.

On motion, a committee on dccora
tion consisting of the following ladies
was appointed : .

Mrs. Porter, Furnas, Tisdel, Cogs-
well, Hewett, Conley, Small, Math-
ews, Atkinson, Lewis, Berkly, McGee,
Tipton, Dorsey, Worthing, Shcllen-berge- r,

Church, Carson, Hill, McPher-
son, McNaughton, Hetzel, Boyd, Mc-Creer- y,

Miss. McPherson, Blackburn,
Morey and Johnson.

On motion, Club adjourned.

liockport.
The Mass Meeting at Rockport on

last Friday was immense. There was
speaking from two stands, Senator
Drake of Missouri occupied the chief
stand, and Mr. Porter of Brownville
the other. , Senator Drake is a good
argumentative speaker, and ha made a
splendid and an effective effort on
last Friday at Rockport. Senator Tip-
ton came down from the great Mass
Meeting at Couucil'Bluffs in time for
the evening meeting. Of this meet
ing the Rockport Journal has the
following:

After a grand torch light procession
in tne evening, the crowd airain weir
ded their way to the grounds to listen
to Senator Tipton of Nebraska. Here
everybody was pleased with the
speech, and would hardly let the Sen
ator off with: a speech two hours in
length. He was followed by a few
remarks from Hon. Sam Rich of
Brownville, after which the crowd
dispersed, the young folks closing the
ua.urcises oi uie uay wun an nn--
promptue ball at the Court House.

' Y. Mm C. Association.
Browxville, Neb.,

Oct 26, 1868.
The meting was called to order at.7J

o'clock. Present, A. W. Morgan
President, R. W. Furnas Vice Presi
dent, lu. ibngnt Corresponding Sec-
retary, S. P. Tuttle Secretary.

. Tho meeting was opened with
prayer by the Rev. J. T. Baird.

Ihe minutes of previous meeting
not being present, the report of com
mittee on lievision of Constitution and
By-La- ws was called for. and J. W.
Blackburn, upon request of President,
read them as corrected by article.

On motion, that the report of com
mittee be accepted. Motion prevailed.

On motion, to adopt the report It
was amenuea oy striking out the
number.... 15 in article reouirintr. . .- - 15 to-
constitute a quorum ana 10 be inserted
in lieu thereof. The motion prevailed.

The readiDg of By-La- and rules
of order were called for. After reading
they were referred to committee on
constitution for correction.

The soliciting committee were in
structed to make solicitations for
membership.. . . i i

The following actual nieniDers were
given in :

S. P. Tutlc, R. W. Furnas, J. W
Blackburn, J. M. Graham, J. T Baird,
W. F. Blackburn, W. D. Blackburn,
A. W. Nickell, H. C. Lett, L. M. May,
E. E. Ebright, O. B. Hewett and Geo.
W. Dorsey.

The folio wingAuxiIenes were given
in: . .

Dece Johnson, Elisabeth Dorsey,
bba West, Mary Howard, Susan Ray

and Hattie McPherson.
On motion, that the association pro

ceed to elect Delegates to meet at the
National Convention at St. Louis, on

:e day of November. Motion
prevailed.

On motion the President was elected
one Delegate, and was authorized to
select the other Delegate and his alter-
nate, in case ho could not attend liiin-sel- f.

On motion, when we adiourn. we
adjourn to meet two weeks from next
Monday evening at the M-.-E. Church.
lotion prevailed. .

On motion, that we now adiourrr.
Motion prevailed..

Grand Republican Rally next Sat
urday.

Governor's Message.
Delivered nt a Special Sessionof the Legislature oTthe Stateof Acbraslca at Omaha. Oct.

intra, ISO'S. ? .

Senators and Representative Mem-
bers of the General Assembly: in the
exercise of the power vested in the
Governor by the Constitution, and im-
pelled by what I conceive to be the
will of the entire people of the StateI have called you together at this'time
for a single and a special purpose.

An intelligent and free people willalways prize most highly the exerciseof their political sovereignty at theballot box in the election of their rep-
resentatives. They will norr f,.ii tn
see that it is the only safeguard oftheir civil, and religious rights. For
uiis reason it is mat our people attachgreat value to it in the choice of thosewho shall represent them In theof even their ordinary and
local concerns. They give to it in-
creasing importance as the influence
of its exercise extends to County Stateand National atlairs ; and their inte-
rest reaches its highest limit, as they
exercise their sovereignty in the elec-
tion of the Chief Executive officer of
the American people. Hence, once in
every four years, we witness the active
political canvass m which so many of
our citrus engage hence the gath-
ering of those vast assemblages for the
discussion of the questions involved

hence the increasing enthusiasm of
the people at those times, until the en-
tire population of the country seems
swayed with intense interest.

The approaching election, to beheld
on the 3d of November, will be the
first occasion on which our people, as
citizens of the State of Nebraska, will
have the opportuuity ofexercising this
high privilege. They have looked
forward to that day with patriotic con-
cern. They have become animated in
the discussion of the issues involved,
and their interest deepens as the final
decision approaches. No considera
tions of trivial significance should be
allowed to jeopard their right at that
time to express their will in the ap
pointment ot electors lor this State,

It is important, and none know bet
ter than American citizens how neces-
sary to the public welfare it is, that
these acts of sovereignty on the part
or tne people should be exercised . in
conformity with law When so exer-
cised, all good citizens, whether found
in the majority or minority, practical-
ly accept the decision as their own,
and abide the result with the utmost
cheerfulness. But, when exercised in
disregard or defiance of law, dissen-
sions and animosities are engendered,
which will ever prove detrimental to
the peace and welfare of the State.
Hence it is, that the necessity of con-
vening the General Assembly at this
time, has arisen. .

The Constitution, of the United
States provides that "Each State shall
appoint, in such manneras the Legis
lature thereof may direct, a number of
Electors, equal to the whole number
of Senators and Representatives, to
which the State may be entitled in the
Congress."

In consequence of the recent admis-
sion of Nebraska into the Union,, the
time prescribed by the Constitution
for the regular session of the Legisla-
ture has not yet arrived. Since the
admission of the State you have been
once convened by the call of the Ex-
ecutive. At that time your attention
was directed to the ruuuy important
changes growing out of the change in
our domestic government, which "were
pressing upon us for immediate action
An exigency that would arise nearly
two years in the future, and from cir-
cumstances wholly new to this State,
escaped the attention of all. It is now
upon us and demands immediate at-
tention. You have, therefore, been
called together, at this time, to make
such provision for the avpohvtment of
electors of President ais l Vice' Presi
dent of the United St ut . f America
as vou in vour wisdom deem best.

The framcrs of the Constitution and
the people of the whole country, in
rauiying mat constitution, nave wise
ly entrusted to the Legislatures of the
several States thedirectiou oi the man-
ner in which the electors shall be ap
pointed, i o you it is entrusted for the
State of Nebraska. It became my
official duty, under the Constitution
of tho State, to call u together an
to announce to you the purpose for
which you were convened. Without
transcending that duty,- I might ad
vance suggestions and make recom
mendations, but, having full confi-
dence in your wisdom, and knowing
that you come direct from the midst
of the people, it is with pleasure that
I leave the whole matter where the
Constitution of the United States and
the people have left it in your hands

It is made the duty of the Govern
or to "communicate at every session,
by message to the Legislature, the
condition of the btate." Jiut, as no
Legislative action can be taken at
this time upon the subject noticed' I
shall speak in only brief "and general
terms, deferring till the approaching
regular session in January, the more
full and detailed account necessary as
a basis for definite and intelligent
Legislation

I am happy to announce to A'ou, and
through you to the people, that in the
review 01 our social ana nnanciai
condition I am able with gratitude to
the Great Giver of All uood, to use
almost exclusively the language of
felicitation. The fruitful earth has
again yielded the bountiful harvest a
salubrious climate has been to the peo-
ple a source of general health and
the course of trade has given a reason
able commercial prosperity, the bless
ings of peace and safety, with one or
twoiexceptions on the frontier, have
been largely enjoyed throughout the
btate.

ut our educational interests 1 can
hardly speak in so flattering terms as
1 could desire. While the govern
ment can not, and ought not to inter-
fere in the religious affairs of the peo
ple iurtner than to secure to every in-
dividual entire freedom in the forma-
tion' and cxerciseof his relhrious faith.
it can not regard with indifference the
intelligence of the people, upon which
so much depends the tone of public
ana private morals, as well as the
public safety and.the material pros
perity'of the State. And, notwith
standing thq many subjects of great
moment, with the jrrrve interests in
volved in them, that will engage the
attention of the next Legislature, the
periecting of our system of public in
struction, in importance surpasses
mem all. it should receive, and 1
trust will receive from that body the
most careful consideration.

Our land interests have received
constant attention. I am able to re-
port that nearly all the lands donated
by the General Government in the
"Enabling Act," have been selected
and entered in the name of the State.
That those entries will be speedily
confirmed by the Department of the
Interior' at Washington admits of no
question.

The school lands in several counties
have been brought into market and
with gratifying results. From the
sales in one county upwards of Fifty-eig- ht

Thousand Dollars have been al
ready received, and from another up
wards of Twenty-nin- e Thousand.
From the sale of a single section in
Lancaster countv UDwards of Thirty
Thousand dollars were realized. The
nrire rpnemiiv liavp been at a con
siderable advance beyond Seven Dol-

lars per acre, the minimum fixed by
the Legislature. About Twenty-fiv- e

Thousand Dollars of the proceeds 01

these sales have been invested Dy me
commissioners appointed for that pur- -

in what are Known as me
Sose, Ttonds of the State, thus securing
the benefit of the heavy interest on
those bonds, to tho children of our!

Own State instead of payngi it to cap--
ifnlisfs abroad.

The financial condition of the State
is, upon the whole, most satiajtorj.
While the liabilities have rot been
materially increased, the taxable prop
erty in the State nas been nugeiy :iug
mentcd. The usual expenses arising
from locating and entering the State
lands; the appropriation for the com-
pletion of the Normal School building
at iWu : the almost double outlay m
thp rare of the insane and the cost in
rMirrpd in the survey and sale of the
school lands have been added to th
ordinary expenses of the State for the
last two years. They have exhausted
the fund appropriated for general pur-
noses, causing a few of our warrants
to be thrown upon the market, at the
same time tnat mere aremousanus oi
dollars laying unavailable In the treas
urv. Notwithstandiog these unusual
disbursements from the treasury, the
close of the fiscal year will present an
exhibit highly satisfactory.

While most of the States in the
Union are heavily incumbered in con
seauence of the recent war, Nebraska
is virtually free from debt. Our mate
rial resources are being rapidly devel
oped by the increasing tide of immi
erration. Our facilities forcommercia
intercourse are unprecedented in the
settlement of inland States. With the
early completion of the projected rail
roads, that will stretch through the
the different portions of the State, and
connect with a system of almost .in
terminable railways in the East, and
with early communication of like
character with all the markets of the
West, our material prospects give
brightest promise that with reasonable
economy and prudence in tne manage
ment of affairs under the blessings of
Him who atone rules the destinies of
nations, this State will go on in a ca
reer of unusual prosperity througl
succeeding generations.

David Butler.
, Teachers Institute.

At a meeting of the "Nemaha Coun
ty Teacher's Association," held a
Brownville, October 17th, 1S68, the
following questions were discussed
"What are the best methods of con
ducting recitations." -

Quite a spirited discussion took place
in wnicn Messrs. isiacK, Moore, mc
Kenzio Church, Hewett and Martin
participated.

The use of Charts, Globes, Black
boards ana otner apparatus was dwelt
on at length, and while all agreed as
to their great utility when judiciously
employed, yet there was thought to be
great, danger of leaning too much on
these means of illustrating tho dif
ferent sciences and becoming mechan
icai .m recitations, thus teaching a
simple form of shadow, rather than a
real substance.

Ihe teacher's would say, get all the
apparatus you can, but use it as a help
to gain thought rather than a substi
tute for it, as is too much the case in
some schools. .

A great display of instruments is
frequently made at examinations
when thought would appear much
better without them. Let everything
m the school be used to assist m gain
ing thought.

The manner of conducting a recita
tion was illustrated by Prof. Moore in
his reading class. He called his class
to their feet bv a single tap of his bell.
(a teacher can do the same by a clap of
nis nanus) another tap set them in
motion, and they proceeded to take
their places in order on the front seat
After a few preliminary remarks, the
Prof, said, "Books," every book was
in position ready to beope-tre- ; "Page
120," page was found qnickly ami
quietly ; "Albert Smith, please "read,"
Albert arose and read, the class the
meantime paying close attention :
criticisms were then called for from
the class, the teacher asking.questions
on emphasis, inflection sc, and let
ting the pupil erive a reason for each
If the pupil did not render the passage
to suit, the Prof, read it as lie consid
ered correctly, the pupil reading it
again, and then the whole class in
concert. The meaning of the difficult
words was asked, and all was carried
forward in such a quiet, orderly, and
yet lively style, that a good interest
was kept up during the whole recita-
tion. .

After the lesson was read, questions
were asked concerning the various
principles of reading and a short drill
was given on the sounds of the letters.
The Prof.'s is to teach the principles
mostly by concert ivcitation.

Method of instructing infant classes
in the first elements of reading were
given, and it was admitted by all
present, that the "word method" is
the true meaning of teaching a child
from the very start. The old "senseless
system of requiring the child to say
the alphebet day after day, day after
day uutil he can repeat all the letters,
and then combine ba, bi, &c., without
giving a single idea as to its use or ob
ject, was justly condemned as unwor
thy the attention of the intelligent
teacher.

And it is to be hoped that the day is
not far distant when all these old bar-boro- us

methods of instruction will be
known only-i- n history, to be remem-
bered as curiosities of the past ages,
and not as living realities as we must
with shame and sorrow confess they
arc to-da- y.

.
--

. Teactieii.

Temperance.
Tlu3 Grand Worthy Chief of the

Good Templars in Nebraska, the Rev.
J. M. Taggart in his recent report
recommends

COUXTY" CONVENTION'S.

As a means of educating the public
mind, I 'would recommend that, in
every - county in the State in which
one or more Lodges of Good Templars
have been organized,' a lemperance
uonvention be held at lenst once a
year ; that such home talent as can
be secured be made use of ; that at
tractive speakers be invited from oth
cr counties, and that these gatherings
be made occasions for instructing the
people, and especially tne young. In
the principles of our order; of estab-
lishing new lodges and of securing
material aid lor the prosecution of the
temperance work. Such conventions
have in other States had a happy ef- -
ieci in awasening an interest in our
cause, and would doubtless be beneli
cial here.

Seymour's Xominatiou
plained..

in explammcr the trick bv whieh- - r -

beymour.was nominated, the Intelli
gencer says : 'Seymour vas nomina-
ted in July that Hoffman miirht bp
elected in November: the web into
w men oeymour wtw drawn was set m
to get looa lor Uelmotit & Co.. .ilia
Tammany Hall. Seymour at large,
might be made a candidate for Gov
ernor witn a winning national ticket,
uiiu muur eiecteci, was the defeat
of the ring and the loss of the Broad-
way .Railroad and nianv othpr kindred
jobs. That web was a pretty inven
tion or modern speculative ingenuity
and a golden chain binds its extremi
ties, to every link of which is hooked
lesser goiuen chains, each one of
wnicn is neid by the little satellite
of Tammany. It was the mainchance, that nomination of Seymour
one morning, and so skillfully was itdone that the upright Governor was
betrayed into the conviction that it
was an act of profound homage to hiswell established reputation. It was
no. such thing. It was the base of the
Hoffman edifice. It was a rail of Rt tea
in favor of the Broadway railroad. Itwas a vote for Belmont and other man on
agers of Tammany.

j m
Turn out next Saturdav and hrnr

some of the best orators in the fitatn
discuss the political issues of the day

TT"

Tabular Statement
f Secretary . J ChiefGovernor o' Treasurer Auditor jugtice
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3 ? t r r 1 ! i 1
: C : : ? :
i i : frs L - : : :

K:J 17 16.5 177 J l''l 1"''-- li! 17,i)
f,l M Il'i .V) Ki"--' M w

131 l'fj 1: 102 !.) 102 l.'O 102
40 42 3!) 41 4iT 45 :W 42 33
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4 IS!) 151 10

2S3 2"B 2S.3 2"27 25 " 2L7 2S-- i 224 2so
l(V 2S4 171 - 15 272 Wt 293 16--

132 31(5 111 IV7 1V5 3H H4 311 1

7iS 8W 771 0(5 827 812 7S4 820 7!)3
1,38 2S7 13S 2K5 140 25 13!) 2SS 1:17

414 821 419 821 410 7ti" 447, K 4i7
69 16i . CO ItiX 69 ItiS ti9 1 CJ
12 3s 11 a 1; a 11 ss 11
40 40 40 40 40
ltf 16 IS 15 If? 16 14 15

183 S8) 4(1-2- ? lsi) 404 184 " 82 In?
50S 727 4XS 731 4 72 4s5 72H 4s7

70 470 77 470 77 479 79 4"2 78
37 75 3 82 34 81 35 7 3.5

16.5 13,5 ltW 135 164 135 l.V 132 1W
S s 127 KS 127 8S 125 M

)U 274 !2 273 93 274 92 261 !l
19.5 30-- 5 197 3u7 190 '307 1W 304 lit!

5 4 3.4 3 4 X

32 2li 29 26 23 20 2i 25 28
28 28 2 28

2 786 584 784 54 781 58D 778 ST
31 22 31 39

6 24 4 2 4 4 24 4 24
73 7.5 75 75

OFFICERS. Congr-- : a
I

.

"2
CANDIDATES. r

: x :
I

Douglas County. 17" li-- 'O 17l2 -

Lincoln U If'- .- 31
Camming 101 iSl 101
Merrick 41 40 41
Platte 1"3 1SI lol
Surpy 2i 2HS 2j
Burt 2s!) lttf 2!l
Lancaster Sll 14.5 320

Otoe...... 811 780 8T2
Johnson 2SH 1:59 2S7
Xei aftha... . 820 417 822
Hall lli-'- t 72 ltW
Bnt!cr sa it so
Matllson, (majorities)... 40
Smnton 1 US 1

Wa&Alngton S .W
Cass 731 500 7
Pawnee 471 77 472
Seward . 82 - 31 73
Dakota . 13S 161 133
Saunders . ....... 127 88 127
Gat;e....... 267 90 267
Docile .. 302 200 307

York.... 3 3 1

"Dixon... . 23 29 2(5

Cedar, (majorities) 24 28
Richardson - 788 582 788
Saline, (majorities)... ... 35
L' Eau qui Court 27 1 23
Jefferson ... .1. ......... ...... 10 75

Total3 fllH 6119 8514

The Railroad.'
We are pleased to see that interest

still continue in the railroad up the
west side of the river, and that there
appears to be a determination to push
tne project througn. An election has
been ordered ln.ijeavenworth, to vote
on a subscription for building the road
fmm that o.tv tn-Atli- ifn. Thp na
tion jof Ht. Louis capitalists has eiv
cou raged the people along the route.

The St. Joseph and Council Bluff
Railroad, we understand, i overrun
with business, and the Company has
not got suliicient taeniae for accom
modating it. All of this business,
witn tne exception or tne local patron
age along tne route, comes from the
west side of the Missouri river. With
a road on the west side, that business
would take this route, and St. Louis
would get the benefit of it, whereas it
now goes iuist. " Thus St. Loui and
the country along the route are equal- -
iy mieresHtu in uuuuiug ine roau.
Chief.

St. Louis, October 21.
The Democrat's Washington special

eavs:
The Democratic mutiny has broken

out afresh to-da- y. The intelligencer,
alter remaining silent for one issue,
comes out this morning calling lor an
immediate meeting of the Democratic
Committee. It, however, has taken
ssue with the article in the World.

calling upon Blair alone to withdraw,
and says the change, if made, must be
thorough. Speaking of Blair, where
he "said Cfrant. if elected.
would never leave the White House
alive, it calls it a manly speech, and
says it excite general admiration.

the llepublican'3 Washington dis
patch says it is fully understood that
there will be no trial of JelF Davis in
November.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, NO. 09,
Corner Main and 3d Streets,

DROX'NVILLK... .NEBRASKA.

Mrs. M. E. Bargis,
Dealer in

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Which she will sell nt rensonnMo nrifos

She is constantly lu receipt of New and Ele-
gant Patterns for

Dress and Cloak Making,
to which she pays particular attention.

Fluting, Stamping, Stitching, Braid
ing, &c., done to order.

WHEELER t ilSBH'S

LOCK STICH

SEWING MACHINE!
Awarded the

FIRST PltEMIOI
at all the principle Fairs In the World, Ev
ery Machine warranted for three years. In- -
sUuctioas free.

OFFICE AT THE BAZAR.

3-- tf

$25 $25
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE.
1 retailed at price within the reach of all

This Muctiine ues a straight neelle, makes the
LOOK STITCH (alike bulb sides), bas a self

IjnsiiBg tension, and can do every variety of
sewing, it will hem, fell bind, cord, braid, se.im
nilt, tuck, rcflle .and gather 5 will work equally

well on siik, linen, woolen or cotton ttuos, with
silk, linen, or co ttoo thread.

T II E .

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
-- ; ewingMacliine

la
Warranted for Five Years

Our Asnts wia be supplied with duplies p- - l.
ot ; he Machine mte i acod-i- u It umscs pr(
clel the ba ue stitch mdfc by ih- - S11 Kr fflie,- -'

Wills n. Howe, and Florence Machines I: has
the Under-fe- d lika ihn bet f biub-uric- -d Ma

chine an, I i4tbeiniv low-ori.-- Shuitie Mchin
intheruaiket tbt h. this 'eed We me maMe
totella Art clas SHUTTLE M ACH1XB at a very
low price, on aco unt oftt Simpiicity, nl
queiil low Cot of M.n.ira'tunui, .n comparisjn
with C 'Oipiicated Mjclj:iies.

AGENTS.
We wish to arrange with At?ents. ma'e or female,

to represent the American Shuttle ni Ma. hlne
in each State. Cmutr . and Tjwo Id the United
Siates and Ontario. Extra inducement 'o Exper
ienced Aneiit. Fi-- r lull particalara, a to Miry
or Conimibsiou. adresa

G. V. II. Andrews,
General Agent,

Detroit. Mich.
K. B.FiT the benefit of our Aseats we have ar-

ranged with parties who nave liouos suitable fot
Sewing Machine Agents t ell. We will end
BOCK. Of SAMPLES and fa:l partic!ar on rfce.pt
of one red stamp. AdresG..V. K. AAOREWS,
General Agent, Detroit. Mich. '

MISS MARY A. SIMPSON,

MTTl.TTTER & DEESS MAKES,
Second Street, bet. Main and Wetter.

BRowyriLu
vtho tn inform the Ladies of Brownville

and vicinity, that she hits a first claws

mLIiXXTEHY SHOP,
Where work will be done with great care end
neatness, and alter the latest tat-- style's.
Bleaching done iu the very late t stylos, and.

short notice. .
Latest styl oX LiKUe' and Children a Hats atand liojinets cotviUintly on hand. Ah latent

patterns of Ladies' Dress Gootls, Cloass, and
Children's Clothing cut on short notice.

asplendW assortment in storeGlassware, at W MALL'S

of Election Returns.

C)70 84S2 559 &50O C113 8220 6193 S7 604

Registrar's rvollcc.
In compliance wltU the provisions of an

Act entitled "An Act to provide for the Keu
iotration of Voters of the Ltate," parsed Lv
the legislature of the State of Nebraska, anil
approved June 21th. 1n;;L notice Is horebv
Kiven to all jersons interested, to appear be-
fore the underttianed, Jtesrist rars of Voters of
P.rownville Precinct, in Nemaha Countv,
State of Nebraska, at the office of It. V.Hnghes
inHrownviilc, aforesaid, between the hours
orOo'elock, a. in..' a nd- - o'clock, p. m., nu Sat-
urday, Octoljcr ilst, and on Monday, Novem-
ber 2d, l;, to correct nnvonilsson or othererror in the list of the Voters of said Precinctas prepared by the said Registrars for the lastGeneral Election, and now In their hands for
correction for the Presidential election to be
"eiu. .xuvemotr .i. jstix.

R. V. HUGHE., 'JRegl.

J. H. SHOOK & BROS.,
Manufacturers and DealersinNative Lumber
01 au lunns, lengths, breadths and thickness,

A T

HILLSDALE,
NEMAHA COUNTY,. NEBRASKA.

They own and run one of the best Saw Mills
in me ?iate, and will turnish
3IECII.1XICS AXB BUILDERS
with a bill of Lumber of best quality., on

Lath and Picliets
Always on hand for sale.

They also sell cheap at their storo in Ilills--
uaie ail staple .ury uoods and Groceries, and
Bu.--u ui ncics us are in general use.

Keineraoer the business, the men, and the

- Proposals for Fuel,
HEADQ CARTERS DEP'T OF THE PLATTE,

C'lIIKF OUAKTERMASTElt'S OFFICE.
Omaha, Nebraska, Oct. I'Uth, lsttf

Seated bids, in duplicate, with guarantees
sisjueu uy iwo res ponsibie parties, not bidders,
will be received at this office until 10 o'clock
A. M., on Tuesday. October 20th lKtM, for thedelivery at the Military Post near Omaha, Ne--
uruMa, oi

Sixteen SIundrcl(l,600) cords
01. Hard Wood, Oak, Hickory,
si-sn,- ) or

inirty-nv- o Hundred (3.2C0)
cords of Soft Wood, (Cotton- -
icooa, jjaxswooa, ucm ) or

Twelve Hundred (1,20) toys
oi aim uracil eloal, or

(1.0CO) tons ruPt Uie
proved for

from other
Delivery to commence unon oerfeeMon of

toe couira'-- i and one-nu-n ot ttie whole quan- -
inj iooc uenverc-'- j eacn moiitri until Uie con
tract is rilled.

liids will he received fornnvor nil of thf
articles specincd.

t nil con ions made known
t nils .M(i:v.

The ri'-ii- t to reicct...anv and all bids Is re- -
served.

By command of Bvt. Maj. Gen. Aiifur.
Rv't Uric, tieneral.

Chief

FEKRY
A T

nrtjvrnvillc, Nebraska.
The Brownville, Ferry Company have now

running between

, BROYflYILLE, HEB.,

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD,
nis DOfU la entirely new. with

to cross everything that may come,
111 fin v trui ut'i .

For erosxin Cattle into or ont of this Land
District this is the best Doiut. This Uv.it is
especially fitted rip to safety in
ing stock, and lar-- o cattle pons are already
erected at the St. .loo. A C. 1!. LH'pot at i'helpsCity. We can insure the traveling pnhlic
iiib mi in uur iniwcr ue none to inauethlsthe most on the Missouri

Terry Co.l

FOR SALE I
At Nemaha City, five miles gtonth of Brown- -

vme,
A lio. 1 Ualtese

14 hands hljrh, shows all good of agood breeder. 6 years old. sound,kind and well trained. Has stood two years
at the farm of It. A. Stewart, ou Big Muddy.

Prico 8500.
Also a good two year old past Fiiley. Price
l- -t Nemaha Citv.

CITY BAKERY
ASO

COTECTIO.ERY I
Ko. 31 O r. Main it 1st St, City Drog'Store.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Proprietor.
I'les, cakes, Fresli Bread,

uiiieciioncry, Ciiu andFancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand ! !

Fresli Bread Delivered Daily I !

First Class FaniilyFloux "Warranted
Free Exprts$ Run for the benefit ofwvj Cattomm.

Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co.,

..ailiORCTOBEBJ,

AND

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS
la all kinds of

LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash, Bliods, Hoofs, Bailees, k
Office and Yard. Cor.

rourthand3IainSts.,

BHOVIJVIil:,
BBANTCTl YARD AT

PIIEXPS CITY, 3XO.
TKe rannfarf nrn .t. ....

Jlalerial in the Fineries of Os- -
"HuiiMn, ana can sellLoYTer rates than any Lum-ber Yard in the West.

ly

Pne Ceiling, In abundant., at
SMALL'S.

. I2T BArnmuPTCY. .

United state. f r tfie District uf N'tbrtwki
In the matter of V,"i!!lra K. ivntlv, j;ank.
rupf. " District f f Nebrvka, tJ.

Thi i to ive v that on t'TeflrAtay
of Septem!;.--, Ivi-- i warrant f IcinUrnptey-wa- s

issued nut of the District Court nMhtf
United Sc-ito- i for tlu? District f Nebraska
nuainst th- - estate of William It. Jointly, of
( Mniwliit, in the crmty t,f Iifij!A, i, nai, iJu-tri-

ct,

who is n'Sj'i-!-- a on his ownpetition, that tne ayji.t nt of any (!c!,rsan4
the delivery oi a ay . pro; erf y to
fsueh bankrupt debtor, to him, r fur hu'use
and the tran.-t'- r of nny jK.pTtv bv hi!n nTby law; n i that a imWuii o ihtcreditors of said Lankruvt lirUor, to proTtr
their debts, and to !k one or more as-
signees of his estate wi.'I in- - h-- at a court ofbankruptcy, to be hoMen it f he honwin Urownville, Nebraska, before S. M. l::-h- .

Esq., Ite-ist.- Tiu Itankruptoy for said district'
on th 16th day of .NovcniVr, A.D W s at bto'clock a. m. C. h! Yf'V'r'

3-- 2t U. S. Marshal for said District.

AlllClt'Ca Iluadl'Cd throughout L'nit.il states,"
--LO.IJ, March 2, a dis.-harve- , andcertificate ther.-of- , all hisdct ts.m l

lii on annlicntion

WM.MYKRs,

Quartermaster.

1 nowprnnd
capacity

cross

snail
reliahtecrossinu'

Brownville

Jack,
qualities

warranted

(opposite

Luniher

NEB.

forbidden

T-- V BA XKi; I VTCr.-U- ni ted states Pi Htrie
1 Court. District of Nebraska. To trhont S

tnrn Concern:
Take notice that n petition ha. Wpt to-w- it

on th day of :to!r. A.D. l, tiled !aaid District Court by p. i':.ttcsnn nt Ne
braska City, in sai l Divrict. who has beenheietoiorc duly declared bankrupt under the-ac- t

of Con-re- ss entitled "An Act to esfablNla Urtj: rm system of Rankruptcv throuh-Ci- a
I'nited Mate.," approved March 2v . for n discharge, and certificcte thereofltd it; s debts and oilier claim proval.hr-- Ud Act, and that the h'ta day or No--'VD. Iis, at V) o'cl.-w-- A.M., atimirmv " in said District, at the office of s.

M. Rich, Esq.. one of the Res: stern In Bank--rtiptc- y
forsj-.- district Is the time and placeassigned fur the hearing of the sane whenand where you may attend, and f'iow' on useif any you liave. why the prayer of said peti-tion should not be srantcd. The sec-en- andthird mectnitrs of th creditors of said bank-rupt will be held at the same time and place

WATSON R. SMITH
H--2t Clerk U.S. Dist. Court for mud Dist
T.V BA Xh'fi UPTCr.Vn 1 1 ed St a fes District?1 Conrt, District of Jfttbnwfca, To uAo, unun conrrrn :

Take notice hereby,, that ft petition hasleen, to-w- it, on the Uth dav of ( H t.lH-- r V D
l.sfis, hied in said District Court bv "s,"
ltlKKh s, of NebriLska City, In said District.,who h:.H been heretofore 7nlv ,rBankrupt under the Act of fwicrrw rmiiM"An Act to Establis'i a I'nlf rm svstem ofRankrupt.y throtczlio-i- t the I nited stuH,"apptwn e-- i .March --,17. for a discharge, andeertiticnte tln'reof, from all his del.ts antoiner claims provaoie unler .said Act, aii4i'
that the lcth davof Novem!jer,.V.D lNis'at liro'cl.tck A.M., before S. M. Rich, Es,,., I;:iis(..r
in Bankruptcy for said I)istrii-f- , at hisIn HrowTii!,, Nemaha Conn fr, lit th ttmwand place assigned for t!-- . hearlmj of thtrsame; when ami where yon mav attend, amishow cause, it any you have, whr the Prarerof the said petition should not lc granted
And that tlw second and third meet lnt-- ) ofcreditors of said bankrupt will be heid atthe same time and place.

WATsoN D. SMITH
2-- 3t Herk U. S. pist. Q-tir- t for said' Dlst.
T .V I!A K7i tV-rc- r. United States District
X Court, District of Nebraska. Ti ahum itnmy concern:

Take notice hereby that a petition has been
to-w- it, on the RTh dav of October V D Iistiled in said District Court by William" 15al
lantine, Jr., of Nebraska City, in said districtwho has Im-c- u heretofore duly declared bank-rupt under the act of Com-rVs- s emitted AiAct to Establish a Uniform System of Rjink-rupt- cy

throushout the United States,' ap-
proval March 2, 1M(,T, for a dischan-- e and cer-
tificate thcreor, from alibis dtbts and otbTclaims provable under said act; and thai th
luth day of November. A.D. lsitf, nt lo o'clocka.m., before S. M. Rich, Ksq Register iuBankruptcy, at his office inthecPy of I'.rown-vlll- e,

is the time and place nssit-iu- d fT tho
hearuiir of the same, when and where youmay attend and show cause, if any you h ive-wh-

y

the prayer of the said petition shoul.f
Dot bej-rante- il ; and that thesecond and thirdnieetln? of tha eieditora of Mid Ixmkrnpi
will be iKld at tho aame time and flHi

WATSON a jsMli ll.
2-- 3t Clerk of U.S. Dist. Court fur said Pint.
TiV BAXA'RUPTCY.Vniteil states PUtrVt
L Court, District of Nebraska. 1't hrm it
tint v eonrern :

Take notice herer.r, that a petition hns Nen
to-w-it. on the tuth day of A.D. Wfilei in said District Court bv GeoV-- e y.
Ilrinker of Nt braska City, In Vntd Districtwno nas ijcen licrctoi re duly declared lutnlc-ruf- )t

under thea-- t of Corurrrss entitle) .nct to r.atabiisn u Uniform svs,-i- , r,r r.orilt- -

claims provable nn!er s.11 1 net, and t!::U thI'ltiiiiayor ovetii!wr A.l.. 1i;i, at in o'cliwlc"a.m., efore M. Hich, Ks'j.,' ifistor InHankrnptoy for sli luSlriet, it his .t:ie incity of Brownville, is the time and place as-
signed for the hearing of tho same- - wlu--
and wliere von may attend, and shuw'tTtin'
if any yon have, why the prayer of tui peti-tion should not lietrninted: a:nl th ;t ti.
ond and third meet ire-o- f tiiecre.ht.irs of saidoaiiKrupt Will lc he hi at. thi tir,.
phu e. WATsuX B. SJUill.

ot ' Clerk t . H. i)it. Court for aid Dist.
r.y PAXKn
L Court, District of Kbrdaka. Tu uhom itimti concern:

Take notice Iier. hv. that :I4 f 4m T
to-w- it, on the l.'tli ;;iy.,fi.i.-ioiHr- , A.U.1Hfileil llisaid District oiirt l.v.lohi. i.oer.t In.of 'ehrnsfc City, in said District, v lmliuheen hen U)(t;ro ilnly deciar-i- l lnrikr'mlnn.lerthe Act of Cornrress entitled "An Art 1.1 V.tahlish n Uniform- - S.vstern of llankruntcvthrousliotd th L'nite-- States.'' annrnvrll
March ' 1st)., fir a diseliar-'e- . :m,l e.n i 'l.-.- t..

thereof, frnnrall his do'.ts and r.rh,p e!;iitrw
provahl under said Act, and that th.. lutiilay ot rsin-enil- r. A.I. ls.;s r tiui'..' k .

iH'tor.'S. M. Blek Ksu.. BeL'i-- ri r hi 1 . 11 V ri. ..toat his oflice in the citv of l:n.wnvil!e. is thetttne and place asii-ne- d lor ti e liearirv r.th.?same; when and where you mat artemt .nihow cause, if uiiv vou have, u l'v tin. r,r-,-,- f

of said petition should not ! ?in,f
that the second and third mretim- -
crclitors of naid bankrupt will le hold at thosame time and place.

WATSON 15. SMITH.Clerk r s ,:.r, t. ,;, ni...

L.EGAI.

A wnx'nrn.tTom xorc;-.Voi?- .e u
XV nen-h- y srivert that Heniar.iO, r 1 ..j,.
haiiiih has been auoointtxl th.. Pn.i,,,.,.
Court of Nemaha County. Nebraska. Admtn-Istrut- or

with the will ann.-.-.- i ..t .... 1.. . ,.r
John D.Iloarner. late of U'!mi,,in.ri',,'.,t
Maryland. tUMvaswl. uml n.-.- i ti.?. ...- -

has appoln'cl the followln-n- s the times forhearing and allowing claims against said at

the Court Boom in l'.n.wnvm..cotuityof Ninah.t. to Wit: M:,rehsth r.rilIlth May Jith, lv,!, at ten o'clock A. M.All claims not presented at or bofor thelast hearing alxve ai.noiiih d shi.ti 1,.. i,.,rr...i

Broli lo Judge,

QiTRA V ATrr A'.-N- otlce Is hrrchv elver,
I J that the undersimus,!. livim- - in i:e.if..rdrmin, -- emann I ountv, N'ebnislt.n hastaken up. oi tho l'jih iiwt.-- r t ......
Iron tii-a- Jr'ilicy, one ymir old past!

A TIN.

DISSOL rrOA'.-Ta- ke notice that the
herett'or etui,, ,.

V. Morgan and DeForest l' irtiT f n t he t .iin.l
Ageriey businews, is this d.-.- dissolved by
mutual consent. IjeK H'l'sT li lUTLll.

:it A. W. MoltOAN.

T rsTTcrrs xnrr7?.-- .. j. nuu-- r vs. vr. j.t libbs. Before H. II. IVihin 1 i ..
Deroin Precinct, in Nemaha countv. Nebras-ka. On tllflil'l diivnf Kfnfpn.lf' A 11 st ls
said JitstU-- e issued Mil Miii.r of atUM-hniett- t inthe above entitled action, for the sum of f

and costs. The eae will he hror.l ..w:,.i. r
J. If liuHIXH. J. P.

SUDoroln. Oct. l.th. Is;. itt
0"'S of pi r.LicATinv-t.- o. of

ehraska: William Hi ltt.iii I nar.l lullagainst Dira, (mly. L'jiou Hie louring of
this case It was ordered bv the'eourt that thplaintiff give notice to thV near--t of kin of
the Haiti ward, and all persons interctd in
her estate to anncar at an ml nnirii. ,1 term of
this Court, the mi, nut to U held ai the city of
Brown viile. in ami t'nr tin. I'oiirit v .i V. i.. -
ha. State of Nebraska, ou Uit 2k lUy of

A.I. isi.s. at 1 o'clock, to sIk.w whv
license should not be srt ant A Ut s;ii-- i
an to sen lot No. 11. block No'llrt smiarcj
in l'eru. in Nemahai-ount- v an.l M;.t,.i,f e--
braskn. for the edueal ion n1.1 nr...rf. i,k.iid
ward, and that said notice be given bv pub-
lication In the Nebraska Adverriser lr lursuccessive Wet ks. (I l' u Vs:i ,V In,h-e-.

' "I! tt

Tf.SfCAlV AOCK Karsmm I'c v
i (,cor-- e W. Hill Kefire It. V. Hnt-he- J.

rreeinct, Nemaha county.
Nebraska.
tn t he Itith dav of Si.nMr.tu,. lr.j ll Inm.

tice Issued an order hi atlju-hriieii- t in.thwalxive action for the sum of ..-,-
-

17 and c.st.
B- - V. HL'GIIK5. .

Brownville. Oct. sth

AOTICE.
V. H. BAN'I) OFKK 'K,

BttOWNVILLE, .N'KHRASKA, --

SentemU r H.'fi. lin I

rX compliance with Kxceutivo' trder No.
oi hr Kxctllt-jie- Andrew Johnson.

I Tesidej it of the I'ilUe.i Stules. un.l ti, in
struct Ions issued thei't-UlHl- - r h the ii..ni,r- -
able 1'omniis.sioner tf ttie General fjin.l tf--
ilce, direct ilia the removal of this eLiiee front
lifoWliVi.i U iK..itiite. N.;brafciiai lioliee Lt
hereby given that th- - Land oth.-- e will 1m

closed for busiue.'rfi ut I.us f.l.icp on tlie .'iist
of O'tober next, and wi tl open for business at
Heat rice, (,;igot our.ty, Nebraska, v eilnesday
the Uih l iv t" Nv"' in'wr, . '

I! KN K M. A I K ;.N N. Begi.ster.
49-- St JN'( . L, CABS' N, i:ec. ivi r.

.lgcalt lYanted lor
MEN OP OUR DAY.

The men who govern our country, make it
laws, have fought its battles, charmed u- -

With their t i'Ki"l llee, foilli'le.l our eobeget.
control otir rati mads manufactories, and our
finances one attmetive vo;;m.. full of vivid
interest, life-lik- e illustratioUKi nh i character
istic auvedote. (T Wtil-t;I!c- sl piir..s
stee! portraits, and the lives of over"-- ) m.--

Prife low to suit the tlmr. The cheapest a.
well as the most interesting bvk published "

within live yuu.. Sah.s imnifiw. Bvery
botly wants to know the life history of theso
men. St-n- for circular to

y.KK;U';B, IT.PY A CO.
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati. o.f ( hicjufo, III.

DU or Mt, buisN, Mo.


